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LAST HOURS OF CONGRESS

Great Ltxa of Time the Chief Ohamcterutio
Now ,

DEMOCRATS ENGAGE IN SPEECHMAKING

Sir. OTerrntl ot Vlrjclnla InMulcrt In Some
Campaign Oratory of n Very Indiffer-

ent
¬

Character UUcti l a Con-

tested
-

Klectlon Cnie.-

WABnixflTox

.

Ilcr.eiu or THE BEB , I
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, D. a , Feb. 23. J

Picturesque confusion , great loss of time
and an utter absence of legislation outside
of the appropriation bills , promise to bo the
chief characteristics of the closing hours of-

th -< Inglorious Fifty-second congress. This
was shown today when the house spent moro
than ono of Its precious hours In considering
the customary payment of salary to the
widow of a deceased employe. In the senate
also the same reluctance to transact busi-
ness

¬

was shown.-
By

.

two decisive rotes Senator Sherman's
efforts to bring about an executive session
were defeated. The purpt-io of preventing
nn extra session was to kill by indecision
the confirmation of Bcnton Hauchett as
Judge of the circuit court and the considera-
tion

¬

of the Hawaiian treaty of annexation.
Incidentally , also , by fighting against an
extra session , the democrats may prevent the
confirmation of Lieutenant Da pray , military
secretary to Secretary Elkins as a major in
the paymaster's corps of the army. The
opjwsltion to Lieutenant Dapray Is net
personal , bnt Is based uiwn the usual objec-
tion

¬

to the promotion of army officers over
the heads of their elders , merely because
assignment to duty in Washington has
brought them Into close personal contact
with the secretary of war.

The time of the senate Is now almost ex-

clusively
¬

occupied with the consideration of
appropriation bills. Almost the entire dav
was spent In passing the naval appropriation
"bill which was sent back to the house. It
Includes the item for $M)0,000) for the Inter-
national

¬

naval review in Hampton roads.
Ill tll ) II OHM' .

The house spent most of the day over a
contested election case , the discussion of
which , the republican minority recognizing
the Inevitable , left almost wholly to the
democrats. The chief feature of such de-
bate

-

as there was consisted of u bombastic
democratic campaign oration by Mr. O'Fcr-
rall

-
, the Virginia democrat who wishes to-

bo governor of that state , and whoso chief
fame rests upon his conduct in loading the
fihbustorcrs against Speaker Reed in the
last house. A number of other southern
democrats made untamed speeches full of
such extravagant assertions as that a "ma-
jority

¬

of the negroes of the south are demo-
cratic

¬

voters. "
Lute in the afternoon Chairman Springer

of the ways and means committee called up
and had passed the bill repealing that sec-
tion

¬

of the McKinley act which places a tax
of 4 cents n pound on nil Casserito block ,
pig and bar tin after the 1st of next .luly.
The bill , though a democratic revenue
measure , will bo heartily supported by Mr.
Dalzcll and other republicans , and Senator
Allison has gifcn assurance that it shall
pass the senate.

Will Not Ileniove Oniecluliter .

Word has been received iioro from Lake-
wood

-
that Mr. Cleveland is determined to

llvo up In at least one res } cct to Home of the
high sounding sentiments regarding a "busi ¬

ness administration" that have been credited
to him. It has been learned here that In no
case will a republican officeholder be re-
moved

¬

before the expiration of his term on
purely political grounds. There will bo no
removals except for cause. An' officeholder
whoso record has shown him to ba notori-
ously

¬

Incompetent or derelict will of coursebo removed as soon as Mr. Cleveland can find
',

"22 2* ° & ? dtsjwse of his caso.-

J.
.

. Alllton Turner's Son );.

.J. Milton .Turner , a colored politician from.
St. Louis , who was President Grant's min ¬

ister to Liberia , but who has since tlien , for
good and substantial reasons , become an ar¬

dent Cleveland democrat , is hero ready to
servo his country. Turner claims that hecalled on President-elect Cleveland at Lake-
wood

-
the other day and discussed with him

the subject of Hawaiian annexation. He
quotes Mr. Cleveland ns strongly favoring
annexation , and says that his inaugural ad ¬

dress will contain unmistakable allusions to
the Hawaiian treaty now pending In the sen-
ate.

¬

. Mr. Turner adds that in case Hawaii
Is annexed ho will bo its first territorial gov-
ernor.

¬

.
New Long-DUtanco Telephone.

Letters patent were today issued to CharlesM.Hayncs ofOmaha upon a long-distance elec ¬

tric telephone system which will likely marka new epoch in the telephone business. The. Hayncs inventions are intended to i crfect-
I , the weak points in the general principles of

long-distanco telephoning , by providing a re-
peater

¬

, similar in idea to the repeaters which
are provided for telegraphing. Telephone
lines as nt present equipped have transmit ¬

ting and receiving instruments at each end
of a single circuit through which the electri-
cal

¬

Indulatlous are transmitted uninter-
rupted

¬

from ono instrument to the other.
Ordinarily within certain distances the
elcctrio pulsations are transmitted unim-
paired

¬

, but there are disturbing ele-
ments

¬

which interfere with the transmission
of the electric undulations and finally limit
the use of the telephone to short distances.
These impairments am overcome by theHaynes inventions. Ho places duplex ro-
pcators

-
on the line in such a way as to breakit up into a number of smaller independent

circuits. Thus a very long circuit may bo
reinforced so as to operate as n short circuit.Disturbing Influences are overcome by these
inventions and the distance having been an-
nihilated

¬

by them it looks ns though long
, distance telephoning would become u per ¬

fect success. This case was prosecuted by
O. W. Sues & Co. , patent attorneys , Omaha-

.Mlsmllniieou
.

* .

The attorney general has asked congress
to appropriate $855 for costs in adverse sul',3-
of the government before Judge Dundy of-

of
2 lohraska.

Mitchell , S. D. , has , upon the request
Senator Pettigrew , been granted free de¬

livery with two carriers , and YanKton.S.D.has been granted another carrier , making
three in all for Yunkton. Both of these cities
nro on the boom-

.J
.

, J. McCarthy of Dubuque, la. , is at the
Howard.

Mrs , S. J. Mesoruo of Fort Dodge is at the
Hamilton.-

A.
.

. E. S. Logreu of Lincoln is at the Law ¬

rence.-
In

.
the house today Mr. Bryan called up.

under unanimous consent , the Otou and
Missoula reservation bill , which some timengo iwssod the senate , The house committeemade n slight verbal amendment , which will
bo promptly agreed to by the senate. Thcro-vas a short discussion of the bill and it was
then passed by the house.

The conference rxvi ort iix| >n the Fort Uan-
dall

-
bill was submitted to the senate today.i

Senator Paddock asked that it be taken up
and adopted at once , but the Now Jerseybridge bill antagonized it and the reportwent over. It will likely bo adopted tomorrow-

.Representativeelect
.

Meiklejohn of N-obrasa
-

) is hero learning the ropes. P. S. H.

8TKVKNSOX IX WASIIINOTOX.

Great Crowds Greet the Vice 1'reildent-Klect
mill Heartily Welrouio Him.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. iii Vice Pres-
identelect Stevenson arrived at tno national
capital at 0 o'clock this evening. The ar-
rival of the first member of the official fam ¬

ily-was the dawn of the new era of a demo-
cratlo

-

administration and tllo triumphant
democracy made the occasion one ol
great rejoicing. Elaborate arrangements
had been made for the reception of
the vioo president and the committee
did not permit the lateness of the ar-
rival

-
to Interfere with the program. A

loud cheer went up from the assembled
crowd as the gaily decorated train of sewnrI cars rounded the curve near the station at
madly 6 o'clock. The locomotive was

lavishly adorned with nil the Innlgnln of-
triumph. . A lithograph of the trie* president
In a frame of trl-colored bunting was placed
over the headlight and a smaller ono
of Mr Cleveland framed In Klass and wood ,
affixed Just over It The tender was hidden
from Tlow with bunting , bearing the names
of Cleveland and Stevenson , whllo the
dome and sand box were decorated with
festoons of jvipler macho. A number of
small flags attached to various portions of
the mechanism completed the adornment
tuid gave the engine a triumphant nppear-
nnco.

-
.

The committee at once boarded the sjHjclal
car of the vlco president and when a moment
later Mr. Stevenson appeared on New Jersey
avcnuo , loaning on the arm of Colonel J. O.
Barrett , chairman of the democratic Inau-
guration

¬

committee , n loud cheer was given.
Mrs. Stevenson , 'escorted by J. Ij. Norris ,

chairman of the executive committee , fol ¬

lowed and the whole party at once entered
carriages and wrro driven to the Kbbltt
house.

Among the crowd gat tiered at the station
were quite n number of ladles , all of
whom expressed the liveliest curiosity to sec
the new official. Keprescntatlves Flthtan ,
Scott and Williams of Illinois were on hand
to greet Mr. Stevenson.-

Messrs.
.

. Barrett and Norris were well ac-
quainted

¬

with Mr. Stevenson and no for-
mality

¬
was observed in thu greeting thatthey gave to each other.

The Illinois club of Bloomington which
with their guests. Including ladies to the
number of about 100 , carao as an escort to
the vice prcsident-filect , will occupy the cars
In which they made the Journey during their
stay in Washington.

After the arrival of the vleo president ¬

elect and his party at the Kbbitt house thev
were given n few minutes rest , and after
dinner occurred the informal reception of
the evening. Congressman Springer and
nearly all of the Illinois delegation called
early , and later in the evening scores of con-
gressmen

¬

and prominent men "from all parts
of the country paid their respects to the
vice president-elect.

NIWS roit TIII : AIIMV.

Several CImncrs lu the (JunrtcrimiMor'i Lo-
Imminent Mnjur lliiltonl'n Alignment.
WASUIXOTOX , D. C. , Feb. 23. [Special

Telegram to THE Bec.J The following army
orders were Issued today :

Second .Lieutenant Eugene L. Lovoridge ,
Eleventh Infantry , is relieved from further
duty in the Department of the East and will
Join his company in the Department of
Arizona.

Captain Guy Howard , assistant quarter-
master

¬

, will proceed from Burlinirton , Vt. ,
to Platlsburg , N , Y. , on official business per ¬

taining to the quartermaster's department
ana will return to his proper station.

First Lieutenant William P. Evans , Nine-
teenth

¬

infantry , is at his own request re ¬

lieved from further duty pertaining to the
militia of the state of Kentucky and will
Join his proper station.

The appointment of Second Lieutenant
John F. .Stephens , promoted from con oral ,
company B , Eleventh infantry , and his as-
signment

¬

to the Tenth Infantry , company K ,
to rank from January 28 , is announced. He
will be discharged as an enlisted man on thedatopreceding that of acceptance of appoint-
ment

¬

and will proceed from Fort Leaven-
worth.

-
. Kan. , to reiwrt for duty at the head-

quarters
¬

of his regiment , Fort Mary , N. M. ,
not later than April 1-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war , Major
Elijah W. Halford. paymaster United Statesarmy , having reported to the paymaster
general February 20 , 1S)3) , pursuant to in-

struction
¬

communicated to him by the
adjutant general of the army , is assigned to
duty in this city to take effect from thu date
specified.

The following assignments to regiments of
officers recently promoted are ordered :
Captain Edwin P. Andrus , promoted from
first lieutenant , Fifth cavalry , to the Fifth
cavalry , troop I , to date from February 11 ,
vice Babcock , ap ] oiutcd major, assistantadjutant general.

First Lieutenant Jcsso McCarter pro-
moted

¬

from second lieutenant , Third cav-
alry

¬

, to the Fifth cavalry , troop 1, to date
from February 11 , vice Andrus , promoted.
Ho will Join his proper station as soon as his
service in the JDepartmcnt of Texas can bo
spared by the commanding general of that
department.

To Inert-line thul'ayof I.cttrrCarriers.W-
ASUINGTOK

.

, D. C. , Feb. 23. A strong
effort will be made in the senate to secure
favorable action to the amendment to the
>ostofrlce appropriation bill (notice of which
las been heretofore given ) , making the high-

est
¬

salary paid to letter carriers 1.200 per
annum , instead of $1,000 , as at present.

Several of the senatqrs have received tele-
grams

¬

from letter carriers and others inter-
ested

¬

, urging thu adoption of the proposed
amendment.

Senator Palmer of Illinois expresses him-
self

¬

as a supporter of the proposition. It ls
the present expectation thai the postoffico
bill will come up for consideration in the
senate tomorrow , and Senator Palmer said
this evening that ho thought the chances for
tho" favorable action on the amendments
were reasonably fair. Thcro was a kindly
fooling among many senators and members
of the house for the men who are engaged in'
distributing the mails and a general expres-
sion

¬

of opinion that they are entitled to the
additional pay.

ITaahlngrton Notes.-
D.

.
. C. , Fob. 23. The con-

ferees
¬

on the sundry civil appropriation bill
have resolved to report a disagreement on
the Sherman amendment.

The supreme court in general term today
declined to interfere in the Schneider case
and the law must now take its course.
Schneider is sentenced to bo banged
March 17-

.Kussia
.
will bo represented at the Colum ¬

bus naval display by three vessels in com-
mand

¬

of a vice admiral.
Secretary Noble has asked that a military

force bo sent to prevent the threatened in-
vasion

¬

of the Chcrokeu strip.
Hufu In Washington ;

D. C. , Feb. 23. The presi-
dent

¬

and those who accompanied him te-

atwitnuss the launching of the Indiana
Philadelphia reached Washington on the
return trip about half past 0 o'clock thisevening. No incident of" note marked ho-

of

Journey

AMVSEJtESTS.

' East Lynne ," one of the best dramas
the day , received its first presentation at the
Bijou Stock company at Wonderland theater
Monday to a fair sized audience. It is an ad-
mirable

¬

production. The casting of the
piece Is good and the stage settings beauti ¬

ful.
George Wessolls as Sir Francis Lcvison

gives the role an excellent portrayal , andMiss Jsellio Eltlng cleverly pluys the dualparts , Lady Isabel and Madame Vine. Theother members of the company all havestrong parts , and "East Lynue" should attract largo audiences.
The specialties which precede the dramaare particularly good. I'rof. Williams , n

comical clown , introduces a school of edu ¬

cated pigeons nnd when the, stubborn disj| o-

sitlous
-

of these birds uro considered , it iswonderful the intelligence they display.
Mons. Natalie gives a marvelous exhibitionon the Hying Spanish rings. The Langs , ucomedy sketch toaui , Introduce arefined character change net Inter ¬

spersed with singing and dancing ,utid Brazil and Alton , u team of acrobats ,perform n remarkable i erch act as a "Dago"
and a trained bear.

The new souvenir , a triple-plated silverbutter knife , which will be presented to
Dvory lady visitor during the week , is a very
hand some article and will no doubt help
swtsll the attendance.

DEMOCRATS SCORE A POINT

Motion to Go Into Executive Session Defeated

in the Senate.

MANY REPUBLICANS REFUSE TO VOTE

< > ' Hie Naval Appropriation Hill
Sir. Halo and .Mr. Voorliri-n llnvu an In-

tercut
¬

Inu Con vernation Yc terdajr *

Work In the Homo.-

WASIIIXOTON

.

, D. C. Feb. 23. The republi-
can

¬

side of the senate was subjected to great
. mortification today in Its defeat by the mi-

nority
¬

i
sldo of the chamber on n motion

which divided the two parties Into opposite
camps. H was on a motion to proceed to ex-

ecutive
¬

business. Mr. Sherman made It ,

and said that a brief executive session was
Imperative , but ho could not elvo the reason.-

The"
.

motion was defeated. When the re-
sult

¬

was announced and when It was ascer-
tained

¬

that no republican senator had voted
in the negative , but that several of them ,

who were not paired had not voted , there
was a private exhibition of disappointment
among the republicans who had voted.
That feeling found expression In the remark ,

"Wo might as well give the senate over to
the democrats. " A renewal of the attempt
a couple of hours afterwards met with a like
fate. It was beaten by a majority of two.

The Important features of the day's ses-

sion
¬

were the passage of the naval and agri-

cultural
¬

appropriation bill , and of the bill
regulating the sale of Intoxicating liquors In
Ithe District of Columbia.

House bill extending for one year the time
for filing petitions in the court of private
]land claims was retried and passed , also
senate Joint resolution authorizing the loan
of the portraits of the chief Justices of the

' JUnited States for exhibition at the World's
Columbian exjiosltion.

Naval Appropriation Hill.
The naval appropriation bill was taken up ,

the amendments reported from the commit-
tee

¬

on appropriations first being acted upon.
The first amendment that elicited discussion
was the ono near the end of the bill appro-
priating

¬

WO,000 for the expenses of the
international rendezvous and"review.

Information as to the necessity of appro-
priating

¬

so largo a sum was asked by Mr.-
Vest.

.

.

Ho was told by Mr. Hale , In charge of the
bill , that invitations had been extended to
foreign nations to send ships to participate-
in the review. It would bo an imposing and
stately spectacle. A largo item of expense
would be the employment of temporary sea-
men

¬

the navy being now "hard up" for
men. Another considerable item would bo
the matter of salutes. He could not give in
detail the puriwses for which the money
would bo used.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell read and commented upon a
communication from the New York Chamber
of Commerce , signed by Mr. Henry Villnrd-
ns chairman , asking the aid of congress in
the entertainment in New York of foreign
visitors to the World's fair : and he asked
Mr. Halo whether the 500,000 proposed to-
be appropriated included anything for that
"illustrious and magnificent proposition. "

Mr. Hale replied that he did not knovv ex-
actly

¬

what was wanted by the New York
gentlemen who were represented by Mr. VII-
ard , but he had the impression that they

wanted the government to do some of the
S'cw York entertainment of foreign visitors.-

Opjmnod
.

Vlll r r* Kfiiue ta-

."Why
.

," said Mr. Cockrell , "tho senator
from Maine docs not suspect that these gen-
tlemen

¬

are asking that the people's money ,
wrung from them by taxation , shall be-
lilaced in the hands of millionaires of New
York to bo expended in the riotous entertain-
ment

¬

of every foreigner who may land on
our shores ? "

I don't know about that , " said Mr. Haie ,
"the senator from Missouri can tell mo moro
about Mr. Villard than I can tell him. Mr.
Villard is a gentleman well known and
favorably known throughout the country.
Iio stands today as a very near representa-
tive

¬

of the new reform administration. I do
not know that ho has asked for anything or
that his Now York friends have asked for
anything to come out of the taxes paid by
the people , but whether ho has or has not
ho does not come to us. At all events the
government does not , of course, propose to
do N .w York's entertainment. Wo cannot
keep Mr. Villard from coming here with his
memorial. Ho has a right to como and make
his suggestions. "

Mr. Voorhees , democrat from Indiana
He would have a right to pass around the

Mr. HaloYes.-

Mr.

.

Air. Voorhees And to take up contrlbU'-
tlons ?

Mr. Hale Yes.
. Voorhccs Or resort to any other

form of mendicancy ?

Mr. Hale Yes.-
Mr.

.
. Daniel , democrat from Virginia-

Would they bo willing to accept silver as a
contribution ?

Mr. Hale The senator should seek some
other source of authority than me , or than
senators on this stdo of the chamber. All
these things about reform and about casing
the people's burdens , about currency and
about bonds , do not seem settled yet. They
will bo settled in another place ; and I send
the senator to that place. I do not know
anything about it-

.to

.

the Appropriation.
After further discussion the appropriation

of fSOO.OOO was agreed to with the words "or-
so much thereof us may bo necessary ," added
toit.

The whole amendment was then agreed
to , as WHS also the next amendment appro-
priating

¬

fG.NX ) for army expenses incident to
the naval review.

The amendment for the construction of
four light draft protected gun boats (instead
of one , as provided in the bill ) was agreed
to without question.

This completed action on .tho amendments
reported by the committee on appropriations
and general amendments were then in order.

Mr. Squire moved to increase the appro-
priation

¬

. for the dry dock at Puget sound
from 220.000 to f300000. Agreed to.

The bill was then passed.-
Mr.

.
. Sherman moved to go into executive

session. He said that he could not give the
reason why it was important now to have
an executive session , but it would be brief
The yeas and nays were demanded on the
democratic side and the motion was dls
agreed to yeas. 27 ; nays , 29 ; a strict partj
vote.Tno result seemed to surprise the republl -
can senators , several of whom went to thedcrk's desk to examine the roll call , where
they found that their side had bcetidefeatoc
simply because some senators had not voted
and were not paired. One of them showed
his annoyance by remarking at the clerk's
desk that "Wo may us well turn the senate
over to the democrats at onco. "

The senate then resumed consideration o-
l"unfinished business ," being the house bll
regulating the sale of Intoxicating liquors li-
tho District of Columbia. It was passed
yeas , 41 ; nays , 15-

.Defeated

.

for the Second rime.-

A
.

motion was then made to go Into cxccu
live session. The vote was taken , and for
the second time the motion to proceed to ex-
ecutive business was defeated ; yeas , HO
nays , tfJ. The democratic vote in the hega-
tivo was a compact one. and there was but
one defection on the republican side Mr
Stewart of Nevada. The two populists
Messrs. ICyle and Poffer voted with th
democrats.-

Mr.
.

. Hill then made a motion to take up|

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

the Hudson river bridge bill The motion
was ngreod to. yeas , Jo hays , 29 ,

The bill wan tnkonSa'p" Immediately
Mr. Allison aikcd .ufaanlmous consent to

. take uti the agricultural lapproprltttlon bill-
.Mr

.

tllll made some opposition , but finally
withdrew It. and the ''hlrriculturnl bill was
taken up nnd passed jvU.h a few unimportant
amendments.

' .
Adjourned. ,

IN THIIU. > USI :.
(

Settlement of the Alabaum Election Cnte In-

I'nvor of thn.Democrat.W-
ASHINGTON.

. .

. D. C.fcFeb. !H The greater
part of the day was consumed In the con-

slderatlon
-

of nn election case , In which thcro
was no interest manifested. After three
hours' debate , Turpln , democrat , from the
Fourth district of Alabama , was declared
entitled to retain the seat which ho has "-

Ocxtssovara

-
cupled since the o | cnlng of the present con-
gress

¬

, nnd his contetant , McDunio. was de-
clared

¬

not to have been duly elected.
The most Imiwrtant action was the pas-

sage
¬

, without opposition , of the bill contin-
uing

¬

pig tin and ore on the free list.
The housenftcragreciug to the conference

report on the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation

¬

bill , proceeded to the Alabama con-
tested

¬

election case of McDufllc vs Turpin ,
theitnajorlty report being In favor of Turpln ,
the sitting member.

After debate Mr. Johnson , on behalf of
the mluorHy , offered as a substitute for the

-majority report a resolution declaring Me-
Dulllo

-

to have been duly elected.
The minority substitute was rejected-

yeas , C2 : niiys , IbS : nnd the majority report
adopted without division.-

On
.

motion of Mr , Springer a bill was
passed without thu slightest opposition pro-
viding

¬

that after July 1,1893 , pig tin shall bo
exempt from duty.-

On
.

motion of C. W. Stone of Pennsylvania
a bill was passed establishing a standard
guage for shoot and plate iron and steel.-

An
.

amendment was adopted on motion of-
Mr. . Springer providing that nothing in the
bill shall bo construed to increase the duty
on any imported article.

The unfinished business was a motion
made by Mr. Brcckinridgo of Arkansas to
suspend the rules and pass a bill for the re ¬

lief of William M. Brown , one of the Slbley-
asslcnees. . No (juorum voting , the house ad-
journed.

¬

.

. rAOA.KU JODOES.-

KfTiirtn

.

Will lr Made to IIuvo Thorn Ite-
Irnscil

-
mi a Writ of HubvuK Corpus.

KANSAS CITT. Mo. , Feb. 23. John H. I-.uc.as ,

attorney for the St. Clalr county Judges 1m-

risoued
-

in the county Jail , sued out a writ of
labeas corpus at 8:30: o'clock requiring them
o bo brought before Judge Phillips ia the

United States circuit court In chambers for
ho reason that they were wrongfully , un-

ustly
-

and illegally detained In prison.
The petition praying for the writ goes into

ho details of the case and recites how St.-

igo

.

Jlair county voted bonds twcnty-fivo years
for a railroad that was never built ; how

ho bonds fell into the hands of the Ninth
National bank of New York , nn innocent
mrchaser : how the supreme court of the
Jnited States declared that the bonds must
e paid ; how Judge Phillips of the United

states district court [-ordered UK ) county
udgcs to make a special tax levy to pay the
wiids ; how the Judges declined to obey the

order and how Judge" Phillips had them im-
prisoned

¬

for contempt.
The petition says also that the county

court was powerless t6 comply with the
rdor to make a tax levy , because it would

to disobeying the statutes of Missouri in so
doing , and right hero It WHS in conflict with
state and federal statutes spoken of by-
jovcnior Stone in to the legls-
.aturo

-

. a few days ago , The statutes of Mis-
souri

¬

provide that to make a tax levy of the
find asked for the co'lmty attorney has to
ask the state circuit oyurt to make an order
to the county court commanding it to make
such levy. The petitioner contends this has
never been done , the county court is-
nowcrless to make a levy without it , Judge
Phillips' order cannot be obeyed. It is the
county attorney and'the circuit court who
ire to blame and w1io Tibuld bo imprisoned
if any one, say the petitioners.

Judge Phillips granted the writ , return-
able

¬

Thursday.-

MACK.tr

.

AXti IllS A&SAH..IXT.

Until Men , It Is Now Said , IV111 Ilocover from
Their Wound * .

SAN FKASCISCO , Cal. , Feb. S3. Wesley C-

.Rippey
.

, the old man who shot John W-
.Mnckay

. -
in the back last Friday and then

shot himself , will live. Today when a re-
porter

¬

mtcrvic nd him his hitherto pallid
cheeks had a healthy color in them , while
his eyes were bright and his demeanor
that of a convalescent. For the first time
since the shooting he consented to talk
freely about his past life. He talked not at
all llico a crank , but rather like a man who
is disgusted with life and docs not care how
soon he leaves the world.

When told he would probably cot well , he
turned wearily over on his back and said. ' !
um sorry for that. I don't care ," he contin-
ued

¬

, "how soon I die, because there is noth-
ing

¬

in life for me. If I pet well I will have
to go to the pen , a'nd if Mackay dies they
will probably hang me. I had nothing in
particular against Mackay , except that ho
was ono of the four men who robbed poor
men. I never had any trouble in my hfo
with rich men , except with Flood. On May
1 , 18S4 , I went into the Nevada bank to ask
him why I had to pay $100! ! in assessments
on 100 shares of Utah mining stock. Ho
called mo a loafer , and ordered mo kicked
out of his ofticc, I left before that was done ,
but I vowed to get oven. That is all past
and gone now , but in regard to this present
matter 1 wish to say that the end is not
yet.

Dr. Keeney when seen today said that Mr-
.Mackay

.
had passed a very good night. The

wound was in a splendid condition.

You should keep Salvation Oil on hand ;
It will cure all aches and pains. Price 25c.

They Will Hf Deported.G-
UANTI

.
R.u'ips , Mich. , Feb. 23. In the

case of Slug Lee and Cling Ko , the two Chi-
nese

i-
arrested at Potoskey , Judge Stevens of

the United States court has denied the writ
of habeas corpus petitioned for. The court
decides that the preliminary twenty days
imprisonment was illegal , but they are still
subject to deportation under the United
States restriction laws.-

AVill

.

Arbitrate the StrlUr.-
A

.

truce has been declared in the oftlco of-
Klopp & BartlelV printers. The typo-
graphical

-
union proposed that the matters

in dispute bo arbitrated , and the firm agreed
to it. The printers went back to work pend-
ing

¬

a settlement of tho. trouble.

FlavorinfNATURAL-

FRUHFLWTORS. .

Vanilla Of'pprfect purity
Lemon Of 'great strength-
Orange Economy In their use.
Rosetie.

Flavor as delicately
and dailcioutly as tha fre-

shDRUNKENNESS

Or IliPT.Iritiorllaltlt Tonltli'ctly Ourotll>} - Acnjis torn'tMr. . Jfnfnou *

It can be elren In a cup of cotTeeortet or In foalwithout the knowledge of the patient. ItliabidI-ntelr
-

tiarmlim and will eHoct a pirmanant anl-
t eedr cure , whether th ) patient U u maderaudrinker or an aloobollo wreak. It h basin EUd nla-

thouiande of dim *nd In everr Imtinoe a pjrfdct-
cnra hu followed U never falli. The tjHtuonce Impregnated with the3peotac.lt bgDOnui
utter IfflpoiilDllltr for th lUoor n pjtlu to iaO
( iOI.DKN hl'KCM'IC CO. , 1'ropl . ClnolanUI.

< S- | , e book of particular ! Ira. To ba niJ of-
Knhn A Co lith and Doozlai Sti Wboliala brDink a, Urucc & IA > , and ItlcharJi'jn Uruj Co . ,

Omaha , Kvu

r

UNDER A WRECKED BUILDING

Seven Chicago People Crashed to Death
Beneath a Falling Wall.

HURRIED FROM SLEEP TO THEIR DEATH

lllow Down the Shell nt n
High Structure Upon n Two.story-

A- 1.1st of the Killed
nnil Injured-

.Cnicioo

.

, III. Feb. 2S. At 1 o'clock this
morning a wall of a building In Halstcad
street , whlcn was lately burned , was blown
down and crashed through a two-story brick
building adjoining , occupied by the families
of John Smith , a saloonkeeper , and James
Kunz , a Jeweler. Seven people were killed ,

one was fatally hurt nnd two moro were
dangerously injured. The names of the dead

JOHN PMITII. v
DOLLY SMITH , hU daughter. 13 yours old.
1IATTIE SMITH.daughter. 4 yonn old.
JOE MASTEULE , bartender In Smith's saJecloon.
PAULINE MOKTINA. domestic In the Smith

family.
JAMES Kt'NZ.
Mild. JAMES KUXZ.
The Injured are :

Mns. CAIIIIII : PMITH , fatuity ,

ANNIE SMITH , ngi'd 9 years-
.Fitn

.

, aged 20 years.
The building which collapsed was owned

by John York , a large dealer In dry goods ,

and was destroyed by fire a few weeks ago-
.It

.

was five stories high , nearly 150 foot deep
and had a heavy front of white stone. York
began to rebuild immediately after the fire ,

and as not all of the walls were down he had
built the new wall on the top of the remain-
ing

¬

old one. It Is supposed that the greca
wall was not sufficiently braced , nltnough
York said that both the contractor and him-
self believed it to be entirely secure.-

It
.

Wnn Blowing u Culo.
The weather during the early part of the

evening was calm' , with a little rain falling
but about 11 p. m. the wind began to rise
and by midnight it had increased to a gale.
The high walls of the York building began
to shako in the wind. A policeman who
passed in front of it shortly before it fell In-

formed
¬

the Canal Port station that ho
thought it would bear watching. Ho was
told to look lit it closely , uud if in hi ? mind
there was any danger to warn the occupants
of the neighboring buildings to move out. Ho
turned buck to the building , and when
within 200 feet of it thcro was a deafening
roar , a large white dust cloud , a succession
of shrieks from the building occupied by the
Smith and Kunz families , and it was over.

Word was nt once sent to the Canal Port
station and the patrol wagon and the wagons
from the Maxwell street and Thirty-fifth
street stations were at once sent to the rescue-

.I'lre
.

In the ICulns.

Before the aid from Canal Port avenue
station could arrive the ruins of the demol-
ished

¬

building caught lire from the stoves
and began to blaze furiously. The efforts of
the fire department , which had also re-
sponded to the alarm , were enough to extin-
guish

¬

the blaze without much difficulty , and
the work of rescue was begun. The firemen ,

under the direction of Chief Swencke , kept
I ouring a steady stream of water uiwn the
ruins , and the police began hastily to dig
into the debris. The Kuuz family occupied
the upper portion of the building and the
first body found was that of Mrs. Kunz ,

whoso head had been crushed by a falling
oeiim. Close beside her lay the body of her
husband , his wliito night clothes dyed red
with the llfeblood that had flowed from a
dozen fearful cuts in his head and body. The
body of Smith , which was at first thought to-

XC6 MOTHERS-

FRIEND95'

-

CHILD BIRTH EASY.
,

Colvin , La. , Deo. 21880. My wife used
MOTHEH'8 PEIEND before bar third
confinement , and Bays she would not be
without it tor hundreds of dollars,

DOCK
Sent by expresst-

ie.
on receipt of price , # 1.50 per bet

. Book"To M-

BRADFICLO
" mailed ftee.
REGULATOR CO.,

ron CAK BYAUDnuaairr *. ,_ ATLANTA , OH.

LIFE INSURANCE GO ,

Post Office Square , - Boston , Mass

Statomontof Business for 1892.

Not LcdKor Assets Jan. 1.189 ! . 1520,703,314.8-

7ncuKirrs. . .

Tor Premiums J3ftM.100 03-

Kor Interest , lients , and
1'roflt and Loss 1.1435 09

.i M.a o ;
Less Taxes 50,01343 4,11 !,671 04-

S'M.HIU.OIO 51

ms n uus K n KNTS-
.Dentil

.

Claims ei2905.4 M
Matured and D.socmnt-

cd
-

Endowments 243.XB 00
Cancelled and Surrend-

ered
¬

Policies 333.2M 19
Distribution of Surplus.&S1.U.VI 62

Total paid to policy-
holders

-
2rl42. 31

Amount paid for Com-
slons

-
to Agents. Sala-

ries
¬

Medical Fees. Ad-
vertising.

¬
. Printings tn-

tlonery.
-

. and all other
Incidental oxpeusis at
the HomoOnico and at-
Anenclos 500.53017

Amount paid for Ac-
crued

¬

Interest on In-
vestments

¬

purchased
during the year. R.1C3 33 1038.05367

Not Ledger Assets , Deo. 31.
1892. S2li730,030 04

Market value of Securi-
ties

¬

over Ludgor Cost. $ S)7K) ( 4"
Interest nnd Uenti uo-

erucd
-

Dee , 31. lbU! . 334,075 S3
Not Premiums In course

of collection. 104.20S 93 1.505900 07

Gross Assets Dec. 31. lS9i. 8S3oso.000 Ol-

lioscrro at Masachnsetts-
fetaiidnrd 4 percent . S-UKl.Wl 43

Dnlanco of Distributions
unpuid. 107.4 24

Daxth nnd Endowment
Claims approved . 11S.712 00 20B97.231 C7

Surplus Sa2H,70S 04

Every 1'ollcv Ims endorsed thornon the cashaurrender and puld-up Insurance vulut'8 to
which the IIIMIIOC ! U entitled hr Iho .Mnsa-
nchuott

-
Stututf. LIFE ItATK E.MlVMENT

Policies lire Issued nt the eld life rate preml-
utn

-
ANM'AL OASH dlstrlbntloiid are paidupon ALL Policies.

Pamphlets , rites , nnd values for nny ape
sent on application to the Company's olllce.-

1IKNJ.

.

. K. STKVK.NS , Trcalden-
t.AI.IrIii

.

> It. 1'OSTKlt , Vlce-rre ident.-

S.

.

. F. TItULl. , Srcrf tnry.-

WJt.

.

. II. Ttm.NKIJ , Aa 't Socretnr-

r.W.

.

. J. FISCHER , ,
General AKi'uU-

It. . It. CALKINS , cailuer. C. 1'. UltKXI'.l. ,

I'. K. IIAUTinA.V , L. McCAKT.VKV , U. K-

.TKUICV.
.

. II. 1C C. MONIOOMliltV , W. K-

.SHKI.HO
.

>, , OINIKAI. ACJKNI .
aii8-3'-0-330 CUamlierol CommerceWmuhu.

tw younff ICunz , WAS found shortly nftor nnd
then the flumes broke out ono moro nnJ the
uollco wore i ompollcxl to RIVO way until
Swcncko and his mcu. who by this time worts
largely reinforced , hail mndo it poutbla for
them to proceed-

.Itcucuril
.

from nil Awful Drntli.
Attainted by the sound of nionns proceed-

Inp
-

from the rear ix> rtion of the wrtvk the
llremen under Mnrslml Townsend went
savapely to work nnd In nbout ten minutes
the mangled form of a younp woman was
draKged from under a mass of brick and
mortar. Some of the neighbors who wore
around declared It to be that of Pauline , the
domestic employed by the Smith family.
Shortly after llmllniftho body of the girl ,
the firemen henrd a volco exclaiming :

"Lift this stuT off of ino and lot mo out1They had him free In n few minutes , nnd
he then announced himself to bo Fred Kutis ,
the son of the proprietor of the Jewelry
store. He was told that a body supposed to
bo his had already been taken from the ruins
nnd said : "Well , I guess that must have
been Smith. " Ho was removed to the county
hospital and will probably recover-

.Kplirniml

.

MU Ion.
Pour interesting meetings were held

yesterday In connection with the mission.-
As

.

time goes on Hov. Mr. Crapsey seems to
grow more impressive.-

At
.

the morning service ho took for his sub¬

"Sacrifice. " arguing the necessity of
sacrifice in the Christian life , of having
Christ in us-

.At
.

the noon day service about 200 men
were present , who listened spellbound to
the marvelous eloquence of the mlssloucr as
ho urged them to lead a Christian life.

At the 4 o'clock service for women ho tookas his subject the duties of mothers to theirchildren.' .
The cathedral was crowded at the evening

service , chairs having to bo used. The sub ¬

ject was penance , and the preacher she wed
that man to be a true Christian must en ¬

deavor by all means in his power to repairany wrongs ho may have committed.
The services for today will be at 10:30: u.-

m.
.

. , when the subject of sacrifice will again
bemi taken up ; the noon service for business

In the LJfo bulldlu ; the 4 o'clock
service for women , who will bo addressed on
their duties as housekeepers ; the evening
service for all at 7:45.-

Mr.

: .

. Morton' * Secrotnrr.-
Mr.

.
. Frank J. Langc , one of Omaha's suc-

cessful
¬

business men and a leader in local
politics , has received a letter from Hon. J.
Sterling Morton , secretary of agriculture ,
offering him the position of private secre ¬

tary. Mr. Lange has not yet fully made uphis mind as to the question of accepting theflattering and unsolicited offer , as his busi ¬

ness affairs demand his entire attention andhe is fearful that they might sutler If ho
should leave Omaha.-

It

.

Curti Coldt , Coughs , Sore Throat , Croup , InSn *

nit , Whooping Cough , Bronchitu and Atthma.
A certain care for Coniumction in firit atacet ,
*nda sure relief in aivcnccd tugei. Hie at one *.
Yon-will ate th > excellent effect after taking thetrit do . Sold by dealera tvtryuhlire. Luge
bottlei 50 test* and tl.OO.

Cures Others
Will euro You , i n true statement of the
action of AYEU'S Samparllla , when
taken (or discuses originating In Impure
blood ; but , while tills assertion l true o (

AYEIl'S Snrsaparllln , ns thousands can
attest , It-cnmiut bo truthfully applied to
other preparations , which uopinclpled
dealers will lecoiiimcnd , mid try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , ns "Just ns good as-

AyarV" Take Ayrr's Sarsaparllla and
Ayvr's only , If you need n blood-purlflcr
and would be benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly llfty years ,

has enjoyed n reputation , and made a
record for euro.' , that has never been
equaled byotherpieparatlons. AYEIl'S
Bnrsnparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and it has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence of the pe-

ople.Sarsaparslla

.

" 1 cannot forbear to express my Joy nt
the relief I have obtained from the use
of AYEIl'S Snrsaparilla. 1 was allllcted
with kidney troubles for about nix
months , suffering greatly with pains hi
the small of tuy back. In Addition to
this , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I thtm bcflnn to take
AYEIl'S Sarsaparilla , and , In n short
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I ad vise every young mail-
er woman , In case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from Impure blood , no matter how
long standing the case may bo , to take
A YEIl'S Sarsaparilla. " H.L.Jartnann
33 William st. , Now York City.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aycr fc Co. , Ixmrll , MM*

STRENGTH , VITALITY , Wiuuu-

W. . n. IM ItKEH , M. !> . , No. 4 Unlflnch t. ,
HUSTON , , etilrronmltina phyttMan of (M
l'EA '> IIVBIKDlOAl.INaTITUTKtowl-M
wan awarded thn aoi.ii Jtrriii. by thu NATIONAL
HEDICAL AtRtxiATioNfortlioritlZU KSSAYon-
Krhauttiil Vitality , .HrcvV , AVrroMin lcaJ
Debility , nod nil Jlieo , &t and JFVrUnru of Man ,

( ''le yeunff , the tniilille-agtil nud oltt.
' onmiltstlon in pcrnou or l y letter-
.J'rooi'Ctuj

.
, with tcMlroonlaU , FREE.

I.arca book. HOI KNC1 ! OF LIFE. OK fiEI.F-
J'JIKSEIIVATJON

-
, SCO pp. 13i Invaluable J rc-

fti'l
-

' - v t on" flU I'V inaO "M-

odMcCREW
THE SPECIALIST.-

Is
.

unsarparood in the
treatment of all
PP'VATE' DISEASES

.
and Dltorderi of-

IB years ezperienco-
WriUi

-

for circular !
and question list froo-

.14th
.

nnd Karnam Bta. ,' Omaha. No1)

STORE FIXTURES
FOR FOR

RENT. SALE.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.
ESTABLISHED 1866.

Until OUP Retail Stock is sold out , we will offer every
week Bargains in a Special Line.

This week it Is DUUJfONDS.
The FINEST DIAMONDS al prices nem dreamt of,

You must liavc confidence in the dealer you purchaseDIAMONDS from ; as we have had your confidence for 20years , and will remain in the-Wholesale y Qusl-pess -
hereafter , you always know where to find us. OurDiamonds are selected by a member of our firm (one ofAmerica's best experts ) , is a guarantee.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES :

Diamond RINGS from $ 2.50 to $1,000,

Diamond PINS from 10.00 to 850
Diamond COLLAR BUTTONS from 2.00 to 100
Diamond SCARF PINS from 3.50to, 100
Diamond EAR-RINGS from 7.50 to 2,500,

Diamond STUDS from 3.50 to 1,000

Diamond BRACELETS , Diamond PENDANTS , all
the above goods at % what other dealers sell them
for.

Gorham , Whiting. Durgin and other makes. 925 fine ,English , you know , sterling silver flat ware at 1.25 perounce , all the latest patterns and designs. We solicit com ¬parison.
Maze Meyer <5c 23ro. Go. ,

OMAHA'S LEADING
RETIRING

FROM Wholesale
RETAIL. ONLY.

1316 Douglas Omaha , Nob.
The eminent pcclalHV in n3r ou chronic , prlrata. blaad kln andarliurr (llianoi Aratutinidrrglilored trridumti unieaic.no aidlplomit and ojftlflcnei show li iillllreitlnz with tin crai'.eiti ie-rum cnUrrli lo t mannood jmln l weikneit. nlsbt IOIIBI nil nil lorm of prlr t dlsjuei No ravjur-

runcd. Now treatment Jor Ion ot rltil p < wer. l' rtloi unable to rlilt ms m r bi trai'.Jl at lie n > bfcorrespondence. Medicine or Inilrumonu aat br mill or etprui i 3arelr P ouJ , ro rnxrn ID la 113 ti-ontent; or leader ona per nilUiir l9 prjtjrral OJi ultul 11 Itt i Carraip ta lean flo'.lr pt T ataUookdlratcrloiotUfo teaitns oaijjhuariJa.ui. tJi p m. Suulijr * 13 am lull in j n lit ITU ? for.

the 'PublicVG-
tahopleasure

:
in announc-

ing
¬

to our friends and patrons
that Prof. , Hirsohborg has con-
sented

¬

by special .request to re-
main

¬

us ono longer
this time , and can bo consulted
at our store every day until
March the 4th ino7usive.

MAX MBYBK c J3KO. Co-


